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GREAT ATMOSBEER

Here at The Jack we love helping organise

events and functions from start to finish be

they big or small. Due to our multi-functional

venue right in the Cairns CBD, we are able to

provide a space that will suit any function

up to 600 guests!

The Jack is a locally owed business that

boasts an old school pub charm with a

modern twist. Inside we hold a bar, bistro,

gaming room and 9 screens to watch your

favorite sports. That's not all. 

Head outside to our all weather HUGE beer

garden where you will find an outdoor bar

with 6 MASSIVE screens, pool tables and our

grand stage that has hosted our friends of

the local Cairns music scene up to the likes

of Grinspoon, Shannon Noll, Thundamentals,

Busby Marou, and Katchafire. Just to name

a few.

Not only do we love our functions and

events but we love our local regulars too.

The Jack is open 7 days a week 10am till

late. 

So, feel free to nip in and check out our

awesome venue for yourself!



What's on offer? 

+ Book a space  FREE!!! We do not charge to book a

function area & there is no minimum spend. 

+ Live Band or DJ - Want a band for your function?

Here at The Jack we have a FREE live band every

Friday and Saturday. If you would like your own band

at your own cost, we can also organise this for you.

+ Decorations - Add some flare to your function by

decorating your area. We allow people to decorate

their own area or you can let us know your theme/

colour scheme and let us do all the hard work.

$50 basic decoration. $100 Premium decorations. 

Talk to our function coordinator for any extras on

request. 

+ Catering - Not only do we have our everyday ala

carte menu but we can organise platters, yummy

buffets or a tasty set menu to suit all budgets.

+  Audio/Visuals - With our multi zone speakers and

our countless screens we can cater for presentations,

trivia, speeches or photo slide shows. 

The best part? Completely FREE of charge. 

+ Bar Tabs - We can set up a bar tab and provide

wristbands for you and your guests. 

Going big? Put $1000+ on your bar tab and you and

your guests will receive VIP treatment all night!



With 7 areas to choose from we have a space to

cater for any occasion. 

For the more private function, try out our front bar.

Fully air conditioned with a seperate speaker

system, so you can make your own playlist! This

space also includes a large projector screen and

it's own bar. 

Want to be in the centre of all the action? Book a

space in our beer garden to make the most of our

huge LED screens and Live band (Friday & Saturday)

. 

Don't worry about the weather. Our beer garden is

fully covered, so the party can go on rain or shine!

Want to book your space?

Ph: 0740512490

Email: admin@thejack.com.au

www.thejack.com.au 

Fill out the enquiry form to book your function

The Jack

Cnr Spence & Sheridan Streets, Cairns

QLD 4870

 

  /unionjackhotel                      thejackcairns 

VENUE



THE PIZZA - $40

Margherita

tomato, basil & cheese V 

Hawaiian

ham, pineapple & cheese 

Vegetarian

roasted capsicum, zucchini, 

eggplant, caramelized onion, cheese, 

garlic & oregano V 

Pepperoni

pepperoni, onion, capsicum & cheese 

Americano

Ground beef, Pepperoni, mushroom, 

red onion & cheese.

G/F $ 7 per base extra

Choose up to 2 toppings per platter 

PLATTERS

THE ANTIPASTO - $100

Trio of assorted breads & crackers

Cheddar cheese 

Grilled and marinated vegetables GF 

Cured meats 

Olives & sundried tomatos GF V 

Range of dips V 

THE PASTRIES - $125

Spinach & ricotta puffs V 

Gourmet Sausage Rolls 

Mini party Pies

Steak, Curried chicken, 

Lamb & rosemary & Peppered steak. 

Selection of Gourmet quiches 

Assortment of dipping sauces 

THE PARTY - $115

Curried samosas V 

Crumbed camembert V 

Pork dim sum 

Sesame battered chicken 

Mini spring rolls V 

Assortment of dipping sauces

THE MEAT - $135

Satay chicken skewers GF 

Flamed grilled meat balls 

Pork dim sum 

Jacks chicken wings 

Lamb koftas 

Spicy potato wedges 

Assortment of dipping sauces

THE SEAFOOD - $160

Salt & Pepper calamari 

Panko crumbed prawn cutlets 

Crocodile spring rolls 

Cajun Salmon Skewers GF 

Tempura Whiting fillets 

Chips 

Assortment of dipping sauces

Platters can feed between 8-10 people based on a snack.
We ask that all platters are ordered and paid for 2 weeks prior to the function. Cancellation fees apply.

 

PERSONALISED PLATTER

We can cater for any function from birthdays

to wakes. If you would like a personalised

platter, let your function organiser know. 

Such as Cheese boards, Vegan platters and

sandwhich platters.



BUFFET 1 - $25pp 

Garlic bread 

Spaghetti bolognese 

Fresh linguine pasta

chicken, chorizo, spinach, roasted

peppers, chilli & parmesan drizzled with

olive oil. 

Creamy penne carbonara -

Bacon & mushroom 

Margherita pizza - 

fresh tomato, basil & cheese 

Hawaiian pizza - 

ham, pineapple & cheese 

Americano pizza - ground beef,

mushrooms, pepperoni & cheese 

* minimum 20 guests

BUFFET 2 - $40pp

Tender Angus roast beef 

w· a rosemary scented jus 

Thai green chicken curry 

Traditional beef lasagne 

Crumbed chicken schnitzel 

w· chorizo salsa 

Jasmine rice 

Herb roasted chat potatoes GF V

Tableland steamed vegetables GF V

Creamy potato salad 

Green tossed garden salad 

w· balsamic glaze GF V 

*minimum 20 guests

BBQ BUFFET $30pp

Beef sausages & caramelized onion 

Tender marinated steaks 

Blackened Cajun chicken breast GF 

Green tossed garden salad w· balsamic glaze GF V 

Creamy Potato Salad GF V 

Fresh bread 

Selection of sauces

*minimum 25 guests

BUFFETS

We ask that all Buffets are ordered and paid for 2 weeks prior to the function. Cancellation fees apply.
Please note that each buffet has a minimum guest requirement. 



BUFFET 3 - $50pp

Tender marinated steaks 

drizzled with a red wine jus 

Byron Bay crispy pork belly

with a sticky BBQ sauce 

Thai inspired chicken coconut curry 

Creamy spaghetti carbonara 

w· bacon & mushroom in a creamy

garlic sauce 

Jasmine fragrant rice GF V 

Rosemary roasted chat potato's GF V 

Medley tableland vegetables GF V 

Green country salad 

w· house dressing GF V

DESSERT

Pavlova 

w· whipped cream, passion fruit, 

kiwi fruit & strawberry compote GF V 

Rich chocolate mississippi mudcake 

*minimum 30 guests

BUFFET 4 - $65

Tempura Barramundi 

Tender rosemary lamb 

w· bush tomato chutney GF 

Char grilled chicken breast 

w creamy Pesto reduction 

Byron Bay Crispy Pork belly 

with sticky BBQ sauce 

Saffron scented Jasmine rice GF V 

Lyonnaise kumara & potato gratin V 

Panache seasonal vegetables GF 

Mediterranean cous cous salad GF V 

Middle Eastern inspired chickpea 

& cashew salad GF V 

Fresh oven baked dinner rolls V 

Local cooked prawns 

w· zesty aioli cocktail dipping sauce GF 

DESSERT

Tiramisu cake 

w· whipped Chantilly cream V 

Gourmet cheese cake V 

*minimum 30 guests

BUFFETS

We ask that all Buffets are ordered and paid for 2 weeks prior to the function. Cancellation fees apply.
Please note that each buffet has a minimum guest requirement. 



CANAPES SET MENU

$ 25 PP

Choice of 6 selections

HOT

Crumbed camembert V 

Salt & pepper calamari 

Panko crumbed prawns 

Tempura whiting fillets 

Cajun beef skewers GF 

Breaded jalapeno poppers V 

Flamed grilled meat balls

Honey glazed chicken bites 

Satay chicken skewers GF 

COLD 

Camembert cheese 

w· Cranberry en croute V 

Sushi rolls 

veg, tuna & salad, chicken & avo 

Smoked salmon 

w· baby capers, Spanish onion &

cream cheese on short bread tartlet 

Caprese 

w· bocconcini & cherry tomato GF V

Watermelon & prosciutto bites GF 

Rare roast beef 

w· rocket & parmesan cheese on a

crostini

*Minimum 20 guests

ALTERNATE DROP - $30pp

Choice of 2

Macadamia crusted local reef fish 

w· soft polenta & buttered green beans 

finished with a lemon beurre blanc GF 

Char grilled chicken breast 

w· truffle mash, asparagus & creamy 

pesto reduction topped 

w· sweet potato crisps GF 

200g Grain fed rump steak 

w· rosemary & parmesan rosti, 

baby carrots & blistered cherry tomato's 

finished w· red wine jus 

Byron Bay pork belly

w- house slaw, hand cut sweet potato 

chips & Jacks BBQ Sauce

*minimum 20 guests

FOOD TERMS & CONDITIONS
If you would like to order any food
off of our function menu, we ask
that your order is placed and paid
for 2 weeks prior to your function.
Should you need to cancel your
function within these 2 weeks,
cancellation fees may apply. 
If you have any questions or dietary
requirements, do not hesitate to
talk to one of our friendly staff that
are more than happy to help.



DECORATIONS

Give your function that extra party vibe without the effort. We can set up and decorate your space to your chosen theme/colours
       $50 incl. Set up, balloons, banners, tablecloths
       $100 incl. Set up, balloons, banners, table clothes, table ornaments, lolly jars, table lights and chalk boards.

We can quote on any desired extras. 



The Jack
Cnr Sheridan & Spence

Streets
Cairns, QLD 4870

 
Fill out the enquiry form

www.thejack.com.au
 

Email us at
admin@thejack.com.au

 
Call us

0740512490
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Under 18s
The Jack allows under age guests on
premises up until 9pm. Anyone
under the age of 18 must be
accompanied by a parent or
guardian at all times. Under 18's are
not permitted to enter our gaming
room, smoking area or to be served
at the bar. Under no circumstances
is anyone under the age of 18
permitted to consume or purchase
alcohol. Providing alcohol to a
minor is a criminal offence and will
be dealt with accordingly should any
patron provide alcohol to anyone
under 18 years of age. 

Payment
We ask that all function food is
ordered and paid for 2 weeks prior
to the function, unless approved
otherwise by staff.

Security
The Jack reserves the right to remove
any patrons at any time should they
deem the patron to be breaking the
rules of the venue or rules
implemented by The Office of Liquor
and Gaming Regulation (OLGR). Fines
may apply if patrons do not abide by
these rules.
The Jack reserves the right to charge
anyone who causes damage to the
venue and /or its contents. Should
your function require it's own
personal security guard, The Jack can
organise this at the clients own cost. 
The Jack does not accept any liability
for any gifts, valuables or belongings
left at The Jack by clients or guests.
Responsibility lies solely with the
owner of said items.

Cancellation
Should anyone wish to cancel their
function, we ask The Jack is
informed as soon as possible. If
food or decorations have been
purchased and cancelled within 2
weeks prior to the function fees
may apply.

Late arrivals
The Jack understands that
sometimes people are running
late. Please call/leave us a
message if your function will be
arriving late. If no contact has
been made and no one arrives
within 30 minutes from the time
of booking, The Jack reserves the
right to open the area back up to
the public.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS

The Jack is a fully licensed venue and practices the responsible service of alcohol at all times.
We reserve the right to refuse the sale of alcohol to anyone at any time at our own discretion.
At no point is alcohol to be consumed that has been purchased outside of the venue. 


